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CHAS. H. MORGAN; P RJ;:SIDENT. 
F . H. MORGAN, T REAS. AN D M ANAGER. 
OFFICE OF 
MoRGAN SPRING CoMPANY, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
OIL TEMPERED STEEL SPRINGS 
A SPECIALTY. 
LIST OF ARTI CLES AT LINCOLN ST. 
ID.i;-1 be 1 -u i "1 e"1.8'i::J.e room , 
Bel -u from mai·r'l shaft i n. bo i ler room t o _i ne shaft out s i de , 
Bel t f : .... om main. f loor t o seco·nq floor , 
} 
J P.. ck sba.ft, engine ro om, ha.:1.gers and pulley, 
Ma.in sha.:f t .. b oiler room , hanger , 
ain shaft firs t floor , pa ck i ng rO Jffi , hanger£: a.nd COUp l i ng , ( 
0"1e length o each e::.1.d of s h a ft, se c ond f l oor , J 
Hot wa.t r hea t er , b oi ler room , 
Feed pump , bo i e:"" ror)m , 
Sink, b oiler room , 
Sink , p a ttern. room , 
I ron legs LU1der blocker , patter:1. room , 
Three benc h dra.wers , 
Mi ... celleneous valves ar1d p i p e fo:."" stea m, gas and wat er , 
St~nding desk , i n offi ce , 
Three t ables , 
Two :-:-adia.t or£ , 
Five door che cks , 
c.-
Seven ga.s and ele}ric :fix t ures , 
Shelving in vaul t, 
Sprinkler system, 
Pre.c::tsure reg·ula.t or , boiler roan1 , 
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CHAS. H . MORGAN; PRESIDENT. OFFICE OF 
F. H. MORGAN, TREAS. AND MANAGER. 
MoRGAN SPRING CoMPANY 
WORCESTE,R, MASS. 
I 
OIL TEMPERED STEEL SPRINGS 
A SPECIALTY. 
LIS'T OF ARTI CLES LEFT AT LINCOLN ST. 
Engine, 
J o.ck shaf't in engi·'1.e room , 
Main belt in engine room , 
Main shaft in boiler room , 
Belt from mcin shaft in boiler room to l i ne shaft out ide of building, 
Belt from main shaft :fil"'st, floor to mai:Q shaft econd floor, 
Hot water heat er in boiler ro0m, 
Boiler feed pump, 
Sink in boiler ro8m, 
One length on each end of main haft on second floor , 
Block ~~d l.all, upper floor, 
Winch, upper floor, 
Miscellaneou valve and pipe f'or g·as and water, 
Door checks , in o~fice, 
Gas and eletric fixture~, in office , 
I ron i~k, in pattern rooM, 
r r ·on legs un er blocker, in pat, ter·. room, 
Three bench drawers, 
~~o cain seated stools, in draftinrr room , 
Standing desk, n office, 
Three t .ble , in off'ice, 
Two ra.niators, in of'fice, 
Mai n ~ha:ft first floor, in ~eCJ{ing room, 
Spr i nkler system . 
